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October 2009842 Murphy et aland major axis.28,30 However, both techniques are also
associated with their own set of limitations and accuracy of
these techniques for IVC sizing has not been established.29
The findings from this study provide insight into the
dynamic geometry and orientation of the infrarenal IVC
and further study is now indicated to determine the clinical
significance of these findings. As all currently approved IVC
filters rely on hooks engaged within the IVC wall for
fixation and device stability, the profound nonuniform
movement of the IVC wall may have implications for IVC
filter design, fixation, fatigability, and clinical outcomes
associated with IVC filter use. Likewise, the orientation of
the cava may have implications for diagnostic and proce-
dural imaging of the IVC.
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Dr Marc A. Passman. I would like to congratulate Dr Mur-
phy and her coauthors on a very nice presentation and manuscript.
Of course, with their presentation today, we are reminded of
Ferdinand Magellan who in 1519 set out from Spain to circum-Fortunately for us, Dr Murphy and her coauthors do not view our
vascular planet as flat or round. A few years ago at the Thirty-first
Annual Meeting of the Southern Association for Vascular Surgery
in Puerto Rico and subsequently published in the Journal of
Vascular Surgery in 2007, the same authors presented on anisotro-
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Today, through those same anisotropic glasses, we learn that the
inferior vena cava is sometimes flat, sometimes round, but mostly
elliptical, sitting in an oblique orientation and changing diameter
based on intravascular volume changes, moreso in the minor axis
than the major axis. The authors suggest that these geometric
changes and spatial orientation may have important implication
both for vena cava filter design and placement.
There are some flaws that should be noted in their study
design–such as lack of confirmation of volume status either with
concurrent fluid resuscitation data or central venous pressure mea-
surements, limitations of static computed tomographic (CT) im-
aging and reprocessing at variable time intervals after initial CT
scan, and lack of correlation with dynamic imaging such as intra-
vascular ultrasound (IVUS) to show real-time changes in vena cava
geometry with each cardiac pulsation and respiratory cycle. Re-
gardless of these shortcomings, I do agree that the observations
presented today may have some importance in understanding the
relationship of the vena cava volumetric capacitance and the filters
we use. However, I would dissuade any additional conclusions that
this observation predisposes to filter migration or fatigue-related
filter complications, as this leap is not supported by their study
design.
I have two questions. First, what is the best way tomeasure the
inferior vena cava for intended filter placement? All current filter
indications for use (IFU) refer to the maximum vena cava diame-
ter, which, in some respects, corresponds to your major axis
measurement. Others have suggested, somewhat analogous to
aortic stent graft sizing, that the minor axis may be more important
to ensure that the base diameter of the filter is within a critical range
for attachment. Should we make cross-sectional area or volumetric
calculations as done in your study, or additional vena cava circum-
ference measurements, which are independent of vena cava shape
and may be more accurate to determine maximum filter base
capacity? As observed in your study, with intravascular volume
change there is indeed change in both the major and minor axis,
but how much did the vena cava circumference or cross-sectional
area change at the intended filter base attachment level?
Second, the currently available FDA approved filter devices fall
into three general categories when it comes to their relationship
with the vena cava – Those that conform with the vena cava shape
(such as conical filter designs which have a circular base when
viewed ex vivo, but tend to take on the vena cava geometry at the
filter base in vivo); Those that are more rigid (such as the double
basket filter designs), which tend to increase the diameter of the
vena cava at the attachment level; and those designs that do a bit of
both. For those of us who place filters with intravascular ultra-
sound, geometric changes are often observed immediately after
filter placement, reflecting the combination of conformability and
radial strength for current filter design. Some of your study popu-
lation had filters placed prior to the follow-up CT scan, but these
patients are lost in the larger analysis. Did you perform a subgroup
analysis evaluating the impact of the filters placed on the vena cava
geometry independent of volume changes? I would suspect if you
test your hypothesis, you would find that current filter designsperform just fine within a certain acceptable vena cava geometric
and volumetric range, but that design performance will begin to
deteriorate at some maximum end-point that still needs to be
better defined.
Again, I appreciate the opportunity to comment on a very nice
paper. Thank you.
Dr Murphy. Dr Passman, thank you for your insightful
comments. Magellan did indeed prove that the Earth is round and
interestingly our study showed that the inferior vena cava (IVC) is
not.
In regards to your questions about our study design, the
retrospective nature of this report did not allow confirmation of the
subject’s volume status with concurrent resuscitation data or cen-
tral venous measurements. Nonetheless, we were able to demon-
strate an increase in IVC segment volume between scans, which has
been shown to correlate closely with intravascular volume status.
You also correctly pointed out that we were not able to adjust for
respiratory and cardiac variation in IVC dimensions between CT
scans, although I would like to note that the profound dimensional
changes that we found in relation to intravascular volume changes
far exceeded the expected changes that are reported to occur
during the respiratory and cardiac cycle.
We agree that while we have not proved a direct relationship
between the dimensional changes of the IVC and the occurrence of
filter migration or filter complications, the magnitude of change is
such that one might anticipate a relationship. Studies to determine
the clinical significance of our findings are now indicated.
For filter sizing, I believe that using measurements of the
maximal caval diameter in the major axis is best. I do not think that
measurement of the minor axis diameter, caval circumference, or
IVC area would improve the accuracy of filter selection, at least not
with currently available filter designs. With this in mind, I believe
that CT is probably more accurate than venogram for vena caval
sizing. CT provides accurate identification andmeasurement of the
true maximal diameter of the vena cava, in its major axis. Other
imaging options that allow for visualization of the major axis of the
IVC include preoperative transabdominal ultrasound or intraoper-
ative IVUS. Still, further data are needed to directly compare the
accuracy of available imaging modalities for caval sizing.
Lastly, you asked about the geometric changes observed in the
cava following filter placement. You are correct that 70% of our
patients had IVC filters placed in the time interval between CT
scans. IVC filter placement did not appreciably change the patient-
specific caval orientation or the geometry of dimensional changes
observed in the IVC in response to volume resuscitation. One
poignant example was seen in a septic patient whose CT scan
revealed almost complete collapse of the IVC and accompanying
filter along the minor axis. This filter clearly had no effect on the
volumetric-driven changes in caval geometry in this patient. How-
ever, since all filters observed in this study were conical, I cannot
comment on the impact of more rigid filter designs on caval
geometry in relation to intravascular volume changes.
Thank you again for your comments, well-thought questions,
and attention to our manuscript.
